
7/6 Little Windrock Lane, Craigieburn, Vic 3064
Townhouse For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

7/6 Little Windrock Lane, Craigieburn, Vic 3064

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Garry  Singh

1300832554

Stacey Hunter

1300832554

https://realsearch.com.au/7-6-little-windrock-lane-craigieburn-vic-3064
https://realsearch.com.au/garry-singh-real-estate-agent-from-landmark-rentals
https://realsearch.com.au/stacey-hunter-real-estate-agent-from-landmark-rentals


$520 per week

Located within close proximity to Craigieburn Road, Craigieburn Central Shopping Centre, Splash Aqua Park and Leisure

Centre, numerous bus stops and a short drive to Willmott Park Primary School is this near new townhouse.-A big family

and dining space with split system and balcony-Well-appointed modern contemporary kitchen with stainless steel

appliances and Caesar stone bench tops-Master bedroom featuring a modern en-suite and split system.-Remaining 2

large bedrooms with built in robes-Central Bathroom complete with a bath-Oversized double garage with internal

access-European laundry-Separate study.This near new modern townhouse is a fantastic example of generous family

living that can cater for all the space you need in the enviable location of well-established Craigieburn Highlands estate.

Be quick as it won't last long.Near new modern built townhouse with an enviable location of well-established Craigieburn

Highlands estate well suited for young professionals or small families alike. This exceptional natural light filled 3 bedroom,

2 bathroom and double garage property is a fantastic example of generous family living that can cater for all the space

you need.are one of the many features of this modern home. Oversized double garage includes laundry and a separate

study with ample storage space. There are 3 large bedrooms with BIR which includes the master featuring a beautiful

modern en-suite.With walking distance to Craigieburn central, Splash Leisure centre and all the other quality primary and

secondary schools to choose from along with public transport at door steps this property is must for inspection.Other

quality features of this property includes High ceilings, stone benchtops, downlights, split Air con, remote controlled

double garage and much more.This property is sure to impress, call today to book an inspection.PHOTO ID REQUIRED AT

INSPECTIONSLandmark TEAM welcomes you and looks forward to meeting you at the inspections.Disclaimer: All

Dimensions, Sizes & Layout are approximately. The producer or agent cannot be held responsible for any errors,

omissions or misstatements. The plan & pics are for Illustrative purposes only & should be used as such.PLEASE NOTE:

Open for inspection times and property availability is subject to change or cancellation without notice. Please check with

the agent or online on the day of the Inspection.


